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February 28, 1992 

H er Majesty the Queen inspects the RAN section of the tri·Service guard which formed for the opening of the NSW Parliament in Sydney. 
The Queen was in Sydney as II guest of honour for the city's 150th anniversary. The Navy guard was drawn from HMAS NIRIMBA 

and the guard commander, Lieutenant Commander Keith Bailey, is also from NIRIMBA. Picture: ABP" Steve GurReli. 
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RADAI Walls pTVienring ,lot McNiel.oll Trophy 10 CO of HSSI7, 
LCDR J.lI. Edwank (Pic.urt!: ABPII AI Bray), 

For the third year run· 
ning, IISSI7 has been 
awarded Ihe McNkholl 
Trophy for Aviation 
Slifely. 

The Maritime Comman
der, RADM R.A.K . Walls. 
presented Ihe trophy 10 the 
Squadron while at H MAS 
ALBATROSS. 

Squadron puts 
its safety fi rst 

This crowned a busy and 
memorable year for HSS17 
which included the first 
four aircmft deploymc..?, to 

the west. 
Also included 

year's achievements were a 
six-week embarkation of an 
aircraft In H MAS TOB· 

are 
misleading 
Recent medill reports claiming " Navy can', afford 

to usc two warships" are misleading says the Minis
ter for Defence, Senator Robert Ray. 

The pr<:>posats. which arc not linked 10 lhi~ fiu'lnci;.! 
year, wcrc conl"ined in !UI internal mcmoranuulTl which 
represents only one of many options which arc flOrm:,l1y 
considered during the budj.:etarv nr~ss wi thin Defence, 

RUK, numberous Reseue 
Operations in whieh a total 
of 48 people were air lifted 
to safety. and of course 
many hours were spent 
helping the ships working 
up for the Gulf deploy
ments. 

Wi th the permanent em
barkation of a Sea King in 
HMAS SUCCESS from 
March onwards. the Fleet 
will again be provided with 
the services of a most useful 
helicopter. 

. . . , .. .. , . . . , 

The guided miss ile frigale "MAS SYD N EY re
turns to her home port Sydney today afte r achieving 
the seco nd highes t tota l boardings of any ship s ince 
beginning of mulli-nalional naval force o pe ralions in 
Ihe North Red Sea _ 

Commanded by Commander Lee Cordne r. she was the 
only non-United States Navy ship to exceed 200 boardings. 

"With a strike rate of just under three boardings a day. 
SYDNE Y- was not far short of the record of242 set by USS 
AUBREY FITCH," our correspondent reported. 

He looks at the final months of a six-month deployment 
which ends today: 

From December 2()'29, 1991. after a busy and produc
tive year, H MAS SYDNEY enjoyed the Christmas break 
in Piraeus. Greece. 

"Arter the re lative warmth of the North Red Sea it was 
quite a shock for all to experience the Northem winter 
which was particularly severe this year-. he added. 

MMuch of Greece was covered by snow and several ships 
company broke out their snow skis on the much under
rated Greek slopes. 

"Many personnel adventured to o ther European cities 
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-and some experienced their first white Christmas. "'""'"' 
"The visit to Piraeus was particularly nostalgic as it was IlMAS S YDNEY 'rall$ils the narrow Strait oJ Tiran at th.e 

almost 51 years to the day since HMAS SYDNEY II vis- GulfoJ Aqaba during her potrob, 
ited the port afte r operating in the Eastern Mediterranean raHa and 75 days on station, HMAS SYDNEY completed 
during WWI I. he r 2191h and fi nal North Red Sea boarding. 

~Hospitality from the Hellenic Navy and the Greek people Uke all previous SYDNEY boardings it ran smoothly 
in general was overwhelming and SYDNEY departed and safely and the MV DEPUTANT LETSKIY proceeded 
Pi raeus saddened but refreshed. and looking forward to her out of the Gulf of Aqaba after only a minimum delay. 
last stint at NRS Multinational Force Operations." HMAS SYDNEY achieved the second highest total of 

SUEZ boardings of any ship since MNF operations commenced. 
He said tliat on December 31. after her third Suez Canal and was thconly non-USN ship to exceed 200 NRS boanJings. 

transit in two years_ H MAS SYDNEY continued with the With a strike rate of just under three boardings per day 
task of serving and most experienced ship on station. SYDNEY was not far short of the M IF record of 242, set 

The ship's second visit to Jeddah was conducted from by USS AUBREY FITCH. 
January 8-11. 1992. during which the city received its first Of the vessels boarded a total of 17 were diverted. 
significant rainfall in almost 12 months. HMAS SYDNEY was farewelled by the other MNF 

For those unawares. rainfall is such a rarity in Saudi ships. being honoured with the salute in a Formation Fox-
Arabia that the roads do not have drains. subsequently , trot sa il past. 
after the six hour IOrrent ial downpour (three inchesf76mm) SYDNEY sailors. proud of their achievements. left the 
the whole town was flooded. with most roads 2-3 fee!llm NRS with the knowledge that they had made a significant 
underwater . contribution to enforcing United Nations Sanctions against 

"The street children celebrated with a free wash and Iraq . 
swimming lessons however the Sydney boys were not After departing the DAMASK area of operations on 
amused as all sport was washed out. and our hopes of re- January 31. HMAS SYDNEY steamed south cast towards 
venge against the leddah Rugby Club were dashed." he Deigo Garcia enroute to Singapore and personnel wne re-
added. lieved to experience cruising watches and their fi rst Sunday 

On 1 anuary 27. after some five months away from::.:A.::":,,~._~S=,:,:..:.,":":,:;"=,:..:.;"::..:o:'='='=fi=,,:':..:.m:o:":':h:,.:..:. _ _ -:;;; _____ _ _ 

• 

As part of the budgetary prOcedures at th;s time of the 
year, all three Services and the depjlrtment are re'l uired to) 
provide proposa ls for thei r planned attivities over Ihe ne~ t 
five years . 

, March I and 4 , 1.992 ",ill mark t he loss, respec
tively, of the Royal A ustralian Navy's light cruiser, 
HMAS PERTI .. , and the s loop, HMAS YARRA. 

Like the o ther two Servite5. Navy is requi red to opera te 
Within tigh t financial guidance, in order that the best U~ be 
made of scarce resources. 

Minister Ray denied there had been any fi nanti .. 1 mi.'· 
management within Navy or that the [)ep:ltIment of Finance 
h~d made inquiries about spending in the Department of 
Defence. 

" Defence is continually reviewing programs to ensure 
the most effective and ef(icient usc of fu nds: and there will 
always be a need t~ mainmi n an opti~um balance t>e tween 
readiness for operations and inyesln~nt in capital equipment ." 

More than 600 Aust ra
lians lost their lives as a re
sult of these two actions 
and a large number were 
captured and became pris
oners-of-war. 

Following within six 
months of the first bombing 
of Darwin (in which 243 
servicemen and civi lians 
died) and, in RAN eirdes. 
the losses of H MAS SYD-

Trials Technicians 
These positions represent an outstanding opportunity to become pijrt of 
a team which is providing the Royal Australian N3\I)' with the very latest 

in cOlwen\Ional submarine le<:hnology 

Your initIal prltn<lry duties and responsrbihties are to assist Senior Trials 
Te<:hnicians ,n the development of test documentation, and later, to 

pijrticipate In the conduct of submanne inspections, tests and trials both 
ashore and afloat. 

__ ~ , . . I 
Successful applican ts need to have significant tests and trials experience. 

probably gained onboard shIps and/or submarines, and a sound 
undef'itanding of shiplsubtn<lrrne systems and equIpment. You Will have 
demonstrated an ability to undertalo:;e a range of sophisticated technICal 

actIvities With minitn<ll supervision. 
Trade or more advanced qualificatIons in high power electrICity and 

mechanICal engi~nng are hIghly desirable, 

Due to Defence Clearance requrrements. persons need to be 
Australian Cit'zens or permanent residents eligible for immediate 

<lpplication. 

Clos ing Date: 20 Man:h 1992 

All applications should be addressed to: Recruitment Office r, 
Austra lian Submarine Corporation Pty Umitecl, 

GPO Box 2472, Adelaide SA S001 

ASC is <l smoke-free workplace and an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

, 

AUSTRALIAN SUBMARINE 
CORPORATION 

PTY_ LIMITED 

, . , 

NEY (in a fi refight with the 
Gennan raider KORMO
RAN on November 19. 
1941 - 645 losl). and 
HMAS PAR RA MAITA 
(torpedoed by a German 
submarine in the Mediter
ranean on November 27 -
137 lost). the PERTH and 
YA RRA losses led perhaps 
to Australia'S darkest hour. 

Barely a town or suburb 
was left untouched - in a 
highly personal way - by 
the loss of young men from 
the community. 

The current guided mis
sile destroyer HMAS 
PERTH has sailed from 
Sydney 10. commemorate 
Iwo Significant events of 
Australia 's participation in 
World War II . 

The firsl commemora
lion was the 50th anniver
sary of the fall of Singapore 
on February 15 and the sec
ond, the 50th anniversary 
of the Baule of Sunda 
Strait_ in which the original 
HMAS PERTH was sunk_ 

To mark the 50th an
nive rsary of the Fall of Sin
gapore a memorial service 
and wreath laying cennony 
at Kranji War Cemetery 
was held. PERTH rcp
resented the RAN. 

PERTH also visits 
Jakarta . her predecessors 
last port before being sunk. 

The original PERTH. a 
modified Leander class 
light cruiser, had joined the 
American. British. Dutch 
and Australian Forces 
(A BDA) defending the 
Dutch East Indies, no.w in
donesia. when she was in ~ , 
volved in the Battle of the
Java Sea, 

This bailIe was an unsuc
cessful allempt to counter 
the impending invasion of 
Java by the Japanese. 

PERTH and USS 
HOUSTON . a heavy 
eruiser. survived the bailie 
and managed to safely 
reach Tanjong Priok (the 
port of Jakarta) with only 
minor damage. 

After attempting to re 
fuel in Tanjong Priok. the 
cruisers were ordered to 
withdraw from Java. 

On the evcning of Feb
ruary 28. while attempting 
a covert passage through 
Sunda Strait, they ran 
straight into another 
Japanese invasion force. 

In a fierce bailIe fought 
at close range and at speeds 
in excess of 20 knots, the 
two ships. with thei r am
munition stocks completely 
exhausted, were eventually 
overwhelmed by the num
erica lly superior enemy 

PERTH's trophy 
In the annual Fleet awards for 1991 Ihe guided 

missile deslroyer HMAS PERTH recei\'ed the Voy
ager Trophy ror exceUe nce in AS\\'_ 

During the year PERTH part icipated in several major 
exercises. including TASMANEX and A UCKEX and 
sa ti sfied the required number of exercise ta rgets. 

Earlier in the year PERTH successfu lly fired the last 
four Ikara Anti-Submarine Missiles (or the RAN, prior to 
the system being decommissioned in April 1991. 

PERTH sailorS also <;cored the highest results In the 
newly-introduced Annual Inspection and Voyager Trophy 
Examinations_ 

.. 
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, The original PERTH, a modified i.Landu class fight 
cruiser, in at rion. 

forces and were sunk in soelallon and the ex
close proximity to each HMAS PERTH and Naval 
other early on the morning Prisoner of War Associa
of March I . 1942. tion have each presented 

The HMAS PERTH As- wreaths 10 be laid over the 
sociation (NSW). the wreek of the original 
ABDA (American . BritiSh. PERTH in honour of the 
Dutch and Australian) As- 353 Australian servicemen, 

ACROSS 
TRAILER RENTALS 

2177 . ADELAIDE (08) 264 3545 
• CANBERRA (06) 282 4686 
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Frigates 

weight 
BJ Vic Jcffuy, 

Nil", PRO ( WA ) 

II wu an imprasive and 
proud sipl when the 
luided· nU$sile r~lIle 
"MAS SYDNEY led ber 
sister HMAS DARWIN 
into the Po rt of Fremllnlle 
on Febl'llllry 20. 

Freman tlc 
NEY's first 

was SYD· 
Australian 

port-of-can afle r almost six 
months away as Austral ia 's 
representative in the multi
national naval force polic
ing Ir3de sanctions agamst 
Iraq . 

The mood for SYD· 
NEY's homecoming had 
been SCI some hours earlier 
when the ship's Right 
Commander. a beaming 
LCDR Phil Smith leapt 
from a Seabawk helicopter 
and kissed the ground 
much to the delight of the 
embarking media. 

During the deployment, 
HMAS SYDNEY working 
with the US and French 
navIes boarded and 
searched 219 merchant ves
sels, the second highest 
tally on reoord. Seventeen 
of these were scm \0 port 
for further examination 
after having been found to 
have incorrect manifests or 
carrying cargoes that could 
not be properly searched at 
re,. 

A crowd of family and 
friends with the associated 
signs and banners greeted 
SYDNEY as she came 

:'~':O:"~"~i:d_'~,":'~h:'~m~":':i':O:'~l~T~';'~':ry:-y~'~"~'~_~"~'d~L~':":'~'~':B:"::C:kle is a mood from 8roadbtach on Quu nsland's Gold the 5th Military District Coast, Ltannt is . commtrct and is a t u n travdltr wht n timt allows, 
Band, I II I I I I I 

Farewell 
for OXLEY 

The Battle 
of Australia 

Video Documentarv • 

To this day, 'The Battle or Darwin ' remains 
the largest single tragedy to take place on 
Australian soil. 

Now a brilliant video documentary combines 
fascinat ing archival footage with personal 
accounts from those who were there to tell the 
forgonen story, 

For further information, please phone 
00881 1942 (Free Call). 

rP-;:;.Payment Ord;rFo~ - - --, 
I Please supply copies of 'The Bailie of I 
I Australia' video presentation. I 
I Please indicate the system required: I 

O Australian PAL o Americ3n NTSC 
I COSI per copy is AS39.95 plus postage and handling I 
I AS3.50 within Australia (overseas by alTIlngement), I 
I I enclose my cheque/money order for AS I 
I payable to; Today's Territory I 

GPO 80x 1510 Darwin NT 0801 
I or please debit AS to my: I 
I 0 Bankcard 0 Visa Card 0 Mastercard I 
I Name I 

Card No. I ExpiryDa~en- -7- - -7 n 
un I 

I Address I 
I Sign~ture I 
LT~~e ___ _______ --.J 

From Vic J tfftry, Navy PRO (WA) 

Overcast skies have pro- HMAS PLATYPUS ; was 
vided a memonble fi rst Australian submarine 
ba~kdrop ror the de~om- to undergo a SWU P and 
missioning of Au!>!ralill.'s had the distinction of being 
first po!>! war submarine, the first Australian sub-
HMAS OXLEY, in a cere- marine to fire a MK.48 to r-
mony at HMAS Sl1 RL- pedo on both the east and 
ING in We!>!ern Australia. west coasts. 

In the finest RAN tradi
tion OXLEY was opera· 
tional to the end. complet
ing seve ral days of h«tic 
exercises with RAAF P3C 
Orio ns o rf the WA coast 
before proudly proceeding 
down Cockburn Sound to 
HMAS STIRLI NG stream
ing her paying-off pennant, 

OXLEY's last CO, 
LCDR Neil Wallace. in his 
address said : "Today we 
are he re to officially and 
fo rmally farewell Au
stralia' s fi rs t from 'make it 
to break it' submarine." 

LCDR Wallace spoke of 
OXLEY's p roud achieve
ments including having the 
honour o f being the first 
RAN submarine home
ported on the west coast; 
the fact she had been in 
commission than ;.....; 

" I can honestly and sin
cerely say that we and 
OXL-£Y have a unique 
working relationship wi th 
STI RLING and I hope it 
cont inues after OXLEY 
has gone." LCDR Wallace 
said . 

Chief of Naval Staff and 
OXLEY's fi rst XO , 
VADM Ian MacDougall . 
said OXLE Y had had a full 
and productive life and 
-the decommissioning afte r 
25 years service is filled 
with p ride in a dist in
guished career". 

OXLEY will be stripped 
of all useful spares al Aee t 
Base West before being 
broken-up fo r scrap. 

She will be replaced by 
her younger sister HMAS 
O RION on the west coast. 
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Ollt of tht; last dUlin' of OXLEY's CO, LCDR Neil Wal
la et;, ",us to prestnt thtfinl XO and presell t CNS, VADM 
l all MacDougall, l4'ith the submarine's clinomtttr ",hich 
is Showing a slight list to starboard. Photo: LSPII SCOIl 

Connolly, 

• 
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Melbourne: The next guided missile rrig.ate (FFG) ror the RAN Fleet, Nuship 
NEWCASTLE, hIlS been launched at AMECON Willi.amstown in a brier, 
h.appy ceremony attended by hundreds or docky.ard workers .and represent.atives 
or tbe Service. 

Short ly after 1800 the 
ship slid down the slipway 
to the st rains of " Hearts of 
Oak" played by the Vic
toria Naval Band. and was 
"captured" by waiting tugs. 

The launch followed a 
brief ecumenical service by 
three RAN chaplains. 

The Lady Mayoress of 
Newcastle. Mrs Margare t 
McNaughton. stepped for
ward to pronounce the 
tradi tional "God bless her 
and all who sail in he r" Jnd 
activated the mechanism 
which loosed the cham
pagne bottle in a genlle 90 
degree lIrc to the FFG's 
bow. 

Unfortunately the action 
was too gentle and the er
rant bonle had to be re
trieved twice before a pop 
and the splash of bubbly 
announced that the cere
mony was complete. 

• 
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- It is a great honour that 
the Royal Australian Navy 
has bestowed upon our 
ci ty." Mrs McNaughton 
{Old guests al a reception 
after the launching. 

"This ship NEWCAS· 
TLE is the first RAN ship 
of that name {O be built in 
Australia to enter RAN 
service". 

The Chief of Naval Staff, 
VADM Ian MacDougall. 
said the absence of Ihe 
name NEWCASTLE from 
the Australiall Fleet in the 
past was because of the cus
tom. "no doubt to avoid 
confusion". of not having a 
RAN warship with the 
same name as a ship of 
another Common"'ealth 

•• 1o, 
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, NEWCASTLE is launcht d at Williamstown. 
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City of Newcastle (on 
Hunte r). the Royal Navy 
invariably had a ship 
named afte r Newcastle on 
Tyne. 

1 am pleased in these 
days, when we less fre
quently operate with the 
Royal Navy. we have fi
nally abandoned that cus
tom and honoured our 
Newcasfie. 

'"The City of Newcastle is 
a true maritime city with a 
long and colourful history. 
It has also a long connec
tion with the Navy from the 
early days of European set
tlemelll to the building, re
pairillg and manning of {he 
modern Navy. 

The Royal Australian 
Navy is proud to finally 
have a ship that bears the 
city's name and carry its 
coat of arms on its ship's 
badge." 

• • 
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NHBS HAS TRAVEL INSU 

NHBS can provide you and your family 
with comprehensive TRAVEL 

INSURANCe with vel}' 
competitive rates 

For brochures and 
information call NHBS 
Toll free (006) 333156 
DNATS 6-32-5066 or 
(03) 262 5066 

and benefits. 

- Underwntten by CU Tra\1l1 and General Insurance LTD. 
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HMAS J E RVIS BA Y's (CMDR E.L. Morgan) 
last deployment brought together the musicallalents 
ortwo brothers Hobinson - Ross lind Derek . 

POMUSN Ross Robinson is a mcmbcr ofthc Reel Band 
billeted aboard. 

His younger brallier SBLT EXSM Derek Robmson was 
on JERVIS BA Y 10 complete his ocean nav cenificate be
fore his posting to HMAS OTWA Y . 

WhIle onboord Derek also got 10 hone his musical skills 
and played in the Band during shipboard concerts and pers 

formances in New Zealand. 
Both brothers began their music training early on 

keyboards and as teenagers progressed to other instru
ments - Derek on saxophone and clarinet. while Ross look 
up trumpet. 

Sinee joimng as a )unior musician III 1975 Ross has 
specialised in the French horn and parade drums. 

In 1991 Ross was presented Willi an Australia Day 
Award for services 10 the branch. 
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$HL1" ~rtlc Rej,illSon tlu $MbmQrinu in tilt KX urtiQIf 
dMrinl Q Flnl &nd pufor7flQIf« tit th~ Pirlon (NZ). 

Photo: LeOR Phif Whit~. 

fOf" "1OO!iI 40 )"nrs DAS 
RftlkJl'a& h. been .mutginc 
housdIoId 1TfIM)'·1I1s lind stOf"
~ge fOf" Gov~nunent 

nnployet! Mel their fllmil.ies. 

Currently II tw orgallIsed 
morc lhan 30.(((1 relll(MOls :u>
nually. making ,I by far the 
largest sin&Je diml of lhe re· 
n10Yals industry in AUSlralia. 

(~ bAST EQl1"lmJ 

;~, - '';: I'JUg. 
\ _ ... ;,, '. - .-~ -~ .. '--... 

'. -~-- " 
III;"",, III ' ... 

BIG FORCE OF 
lTACKERS· . 
S~~T DOWN 

. G£ CONsJo~l.F, • 
• 

BOMBED' "".,. ,.,," IN 2 ' 
MOBILISA nON 
ALL LABOUR 
AND PROPERTY 

The full stDry of the dramatic events of 1942, 

... 

moving tribute to 
Australians at war, 

Australia Post proudly presents 
Australians Under Fire, a 
beautifully produced 40 page hard 
cover book commemorating the 
dramatic events o f 1942. 

Travel back in time to the 
Battles of the Coral Sea, Milne Bay, 
the Kokoda Trail, EIA lamein 
and the bombing of Darwin. 

Read first-hand 
accounts and watch 
eachsto<y 

Only 
$14.95 

Order Form 
PfftH acid me COJ1!J(ia) <if AIUlroIitlM 
(JnderFi~ 

lhIif 

"" ""'" To"" 

AUSTRALIANS $14.95 $ UNDERf'lRE 

MoulO: /lqIJJlPaid9988 
AWifroli.o Post 
AlISfroli.oIU Urukr Fire 
GPOBOX!1988 
MtltK1unwV/C3OQ1 

graphically unfold in the lavish 
paintings, maps and photographs 
specially assembled for this 
valuable commemorative 
publication, 

This unique collectors item 
also coincides with a special 
Australians Under Fire 
commemorative s tamp issue 
from Australia Post 

So, as a special bonus when 
you purchase Australians Under 
Fire for $14.95, you'll receive a 
complimentary stamp wallet with 
all five s tamps. A voucher is also 
included, entitling you to a set of 
five collector postcards 

Australians Under Fire is a 
must for any patriotic Australian 
and it will be a precious memento 
for many years to come, 

Only $14-... At)OOr Post 
Office from 19 February, 1992. Or 
simply fill in the coupon below. 

f'fftI.H lide 00:ct'$ bdolO!!i I prtj" II) pall IIlI: 

AD ~dmonqQrdn"fo~S tl'dDfN 
(pa~IOAWllroIitlPosI) 

B. 0 CWdif card ("""'KIMi""' .... "" .. "') 

o Bankcard Dviso D MasU:rCard 0 DiJU1P"5 a",,, DAmericoll Exp,eu 

CordNa. 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

(M> rP'O.'II .... p...,.,f ...... i/',. ,-n.AaInII"') E:rpiO'JlDat~ I I Signotllre ____________ _ 

1 1 1 >--
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

IWfrod~ LI .....JI_,--, Tt/~o"~ ,-,,0 -,----,---,I LI --,1_,--,---'.1 .....JLL..J ~;) Australia Post 

• $ •• •• " t _ -;. , ' • • " '>;. 
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Iii aIm IS 10 prol-.de a 100al 
qualil)" scrvice 10 dlent Ofl!:am
S3llOns and 10)'011. the ull.Jmal~ 
cuslomtr. 

To ensure 100ai qualil)" 5Cr
voce DAS lias drawn up detaIled 
sprolicallOM for the padtinJ. 
Ioadin, and srorage at your 
goods and 11 lias a quality ron
trol poO!)am to monItor con
lrac1ors' adher~noe 10 the 
sprofic:allOflS. 

P acking a nd l-an loading 
In .. npplnl, paclcing and 

Ioadin, your ronsignmcnt, lhe 
rernovalists arc pennined 10 u:sc 
only wrapping and <:u$hiorung 
mal~riaIs at I high SI<IIKbrd. By 
way at aamplc. lhey are no! 
pennined 10 U5C prinled paper 
fOf wrappinl or ~redckd news· 
p3per for cu~ioninl. no, may 
lhey usc your li,",n for ~ 
PUipo5CS. 

The specilicalioos indvdc de
l<iiled JUidelines for the re
IIIIMIists 10 follow in padtin, 
the various QlCJiO' ics of iI~ms 
ellOOUl1lered in a 'CIlIO'O~ . In 
summary. the padting malerials 
and method must provide sub
stantial Q.J:S/OOninI and prole<:
tion in <lI'\kr 10 prevent~. 

For instantt. the guidelil1e$ 
for the: packi", at long stemmed 
IW'M reads; The stems of Ioog 
storomed ,'n or and OIlier Iont 
stcm .. -an- mUSl re n:infiJm::d by 
appro . ed CU5hioning maletUi 
prior 10 .. rapping in ... hile 
fRpcr. Never lay $I"=~rc flal 
in e:mons • .J ... ays SlOW on edge. 

Similarly lhere are detailed 
~flQlions for the stowage of 
lhe goods mtO lhe removal van 
lI$ ~Il as for lhe vehicles or 
ront.;lill('l"$ .. hich may be u5C"d 
on DAS rem()\;sIs. 

The DAS spcaflQlions ~ 
lhe standard$ for t~ removals 
ir>dustr}' and many removal 
rompanic$ advenise Ihat they 
follow t~ DAS specifications in 
all their removals. 

[)oor·IQ-door remo,·a.Is 
When the remo:,.,.1 n:tjuire

_nt is for your consignment 10 
be ooIl«ted and lraruporied 10 
lhe <k~very residence within lhe 
minimum feasible limeframe il 
is expected lhat lhe goods .. ,II 
normally remain in lhe same 
vchicle for the ... haIo:. of lhe n:
moval . Where consignments iIn' 

10 be transported over ~ Ion& 
disumce lhey may be IransfCT
red into . linehaul vehide back 
at lhe C()nIr;K:lor's depot . 

..... 'OC:IIC.Ci possible oonsi&n. 
ments. panic:o.tlarty the lafacr 
ones, au ooIl«Ied in li,",haul 
vehides to reduce double 
handling. 

Protracted remo"Us 
Where )'OUr inilial n:tjucst is 

for a p!"OIracted relllO'l'lll. e .1. " 
de~VI'!f}' three Wttks attCT uplift 
10 a known <klivery~. lhe 
goods ... ill be offloaded at lhe 
oontrac:tOf'S depot and held in I 
transit a rea . If the removal is 
over .. long dislanoe lhe ronl"";' 
lor may e~ 10 hold lhe 
goods in the: uplift are;I, or 10 
Iorward them for transit hoIdi"ng 
in lhe delivery arcI. DAS Rc
IIIIMk scts stringent ",ide~nes 
applying 10 the u:sc and malnte
nanoe at the contrador's trall5it 
1lea5. 

To facilitate checking of the: 
goods into and out of lhe Innsit 
area it is likely llial al uplift the 
removalists wi)l prq>llre a rrurn
~riCaI list at lhe items ooIl«Ied 
.. nd label eado item with a num
bered stickCT. The numel icallist 
wiU also function as a condition 
report for lhe items up~fted. 

Conlractors use diffcn:nt names 
for lhese li.ts. but the I1lO6t 
common is -i n''CnIO<)" and con· 
dition rcpan-. 

Storage ronsignmenl.'i 
St<lr1lgc rcmova.Is can m,v/'o'C 
pe~ DlI"ng from a f~ 
.. 'CC kSIO many )'C3rs. Ob-.iou~ly 
they ,",..,1...., more handtong of 
the goods Ihan do door·IJHioor 
rcmovals, and to facilitale 
cheC~lnl of the goods inlo and 

out of S1ore. lhe removallSt .. ,11 
prep3re al uplift an -'n~ento<)" 
and condition reponn as de. 
scribed abo-.'C. 

OAS ReTJKmJJs IMI$!$ thai 
prcm~ used for !i1Of11ge meet 
"nngenl oomtruc:tion. I'af~ly 
and houseUepinl standards 

For IrtSlaIloOe . before a 
storehouse IS approved the ron·· 
IUeter musl supply a report 
from the local firc authonty 
confirming that Ihe fire fightinll" 
equipment complies .. i tll itS re
quin:~nts. A~. lhey mUSI 
provide annual ' ~JlOII$ from 
looenscd electrio,Uns as 10 the 
safety at the dcoruical 1nsu.1b· 
1J(In and from ~nsed p1umbel"$ 
as to the wndition of the roof, 
gunering and downpipc:s. The 
5torel\ouse must be mainlained 
in a dean and orderly fashion . 

As for lhe handling of your 
consignment , a vcI}' itOO sci of 
"anse specificauons Iw been 
e$l.abli5hed to minimi5c lhe po$
sibilily at loss or damage . Two 
I)'JICS of !i10W3ge a~ pt'rmined 
under lhe sproflClltions, loose 
~llIoCk 510V0"3ge and ront.ainer 
pallet ~lOwage. In cilher ~ 
lhe goods are to be Slowed in 
such a manner thai no damage 
Qn be caused 10 the: ilenl$ f,orn 
prl$Wre. crushing. robbinl, 
S(latchinl. roDing or fold!"". 

I OCK stacb Ife 10 be pro
t«led by a suit.able dusl C()YCr. 

It is not permined to ~{ow Olher 
J:OOds on top of a number of 
specified items includmg lounge 
suites. maltrcsscs and d .esl 
freettrs. The del<iiled ~oragc 
spcciflQlions indu<k such 
Ihmp as lhe n:tjuiremcnt for 
the door< of .efng'mllon 10 be 
kepi ajar by suit.;lbk: buffers, 
and the: u:sc of fibreboard ca,
lens, p1aslic envelopcs o f D least 
.004 gauge. or multi ·walled 
en,'elope covers for the: Sioragc 
at double maltr~. 

Similar specifications apply 10 
the way JOOds Ire 10 be $tured 
in conlainer pallclS. The pallels 
themselves must be at timber 
oonstruc:tion. of less than 7.S 
cub;c melres capacity. " ;Ih 
timber frames o f not less Ihan 
7SRI", x 45mm IhickllCSS. They 
m\.tSl be suffic:iem str~n"h 10 
wilhstand lhe strain at up 10 2 
~Ilel§ st~ above the:m and 
they ~ be tot.aDy dustproot. 

Each pallel must bear a scnaI 
number and the f'CIIlOfds of ron· 
tcntS and location of.U p3llcts 
mUSI be carefully maintained. 

O"ersns remouls 
Slringenl standards abo apply 

10 the conduc:t of removals (,Om 
AUSlralia 10 OVCTXas Ocstina
lions in which DAS Remo'l'llls 
uses specially selected oontT"llO
lors wilh long experience In in· 
lemalional relll(MOis. Uplift of 
the overseas COIl5ignment usu
ally lakes place on the <.by pre
ceding the uplift of any good5 
for "crago: in Australia. 

Quality cootrol 
Qu.alily Conlrol Management 

is an indispensable p3rt of OAS 
RefllOVills operations . This in
volves the inspection o f as many 
uplifts and dc~veries as pos.<;ible 
to ensure Ihat removalists rom· 
ply wilh the Van Loading and 
PadillJ SpccirlQlions. and also 
the ,."uLar in§pecbon at eado 
Ippio,<d storehouse 10 check 
on ~ with the Siorag< 
Spccif...-:alions. 

DAS Rema."I1s·00mmilment 
to tOial quality service al§() in· 
vol ves us in keeping regular 
oonlact wi(h client organisations 
~ ... e can be sure our scJ"\/\oCC 
malches OUr clients· needs. Wc 
also ... 'C!come su~1OnS from 
)"OU.'~ UlllmalC CUSlorncr. 

If you "'M 10 make sugges· 
loons Or enqulr>e'>. p1ca5C Ide
phone (o:!) 893 5057 or "'"Ie to 
the Stale Manager. OAS 
Removals, Loc~ed Bag CC.j(J. 
I'arramatla NSW 2123, 
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The United States Airforce has engaged the 
world 's second largest aiferoll. to deliver an unusual 
girt to the city or Townsville. 

was fought 1.200kms off the no rth Queensland coast. 
The anchor weighs 18.000 ki logram~ and stands 5.5 

metf .. S high and is 3.6 ml'tres wide . 
Meanwhile . the third memorial se ..... ice to honour those 

';Iho served in the Battle of the Coral Sea . hID. ta len place 
in Cardwell. 

A Lockheed Galaxy airlifter has touched down at the 
RAAF Base at Garbutt and aboard ;"-as an 18.000l;g an
chor from the decommissioned aircraft carrier USS 
CORAL SEA . 

The Coral S .. a memorial addr .. ss "as giv .. n hy Lieuten
ant Commander Wayne Fitzgerald (HMAS CAIRNS). 

The anchor is a special gift to Ihe city to commemorate 
the 50th anniversary of !tie Battle of the Coral Sea. 

LCDR Fitzgerald said that it was a honour for he and his 
lIlen 10 attend and be part of the Coral S<.-a Battle memo
rial service. II will be officially handed over during Coral Sea '92 -

Townsville, the two-week commemoration (' Ilcot to be 
held in the Townsville region from May 1. 

From Philadelphia, where the USS CORA L SEA de
commissioned. the anchor is to be overhauled and sited op
pasile the base at Townsville's naval training ship. 
CORAL SEA. 

,,[ am very much aware". he said. "of the important 
place the Battle of the Coral Sea holds in the history of the 
Royal Australian Navy. and the supreme sacrifice made by 
many allied sailors and airmen ." 

Young naval cadets will maimain the anchor as pan of 
thei r naval training. 

LCDR Fitzgerald offered his congratulations to 
Cardwell, referring to the Shire. the Chamb<:r of Com
merce. the Returned Services League Sul>-Branch and all 
other groups or individuals responsible for establishing the 
memorial park and for arranging the memorial service. Chairman of the Coral Sea '92 Organising Committee. 

Mr Graham Jenkinson. said the anchor was a significant 
gift from the UiflI:ed States. 

Also. it is planned to e rect a permanent memorial at 
Coral Sea Battle Memorial Park in Cardwell. 

"At the time of the Battle in 1942 rew people had heard 
of the Coral Sea." he sa id. 

"Ho" 'ever the Banle was such a significant world event 
that the US Navy named an aircraft carTier in its honour. 

The park committee says it wants to erect a pennanent 
memorial to show its gratitude to those who. in effect. 
saved Australia. 

"A ship relies on its anchor's strength and stability ror 
peace and sarety.~ Mr Jenkinson said. 

During the past seven years about 500 pallTl5 and trees 
have been planted in- the six hectare park and the commit
tee proposes to creet a memorial gateway as a 50th an
niversary commemoration and develop a number of 
memorials for various ships and units with provision for in
dividual memorials. 

This gift is a symbol of the relationship between Au
stralia and the United States of A merica and the strength, 
stability peace and safety we share." 

Mr Jenkinson said it was a grea t honour for Townsville 
to be chosen as the "resting place~ for the massive anchor . 

He said it would be a perpe tual reminder of interna
tional friendship and the Battle of the Coral Sea. which 

To assist with the project the committee is seeking dona
tions and anyone wanting fa contribute can send these do
nations to the Coral Sea Memorial. Box 103. Cardwell. 
NO 4816. 

LEUT Frame and a flQrtion of 'he large crowd which altended 'he 

Book sparks controversy 
PosmON 
VACANT 

Would suit 
retired 

service personnel. 

HANDYMAN/CLEANER 

Manager is ex-Navy. 
Rose Bay Surf Club 

PHONE: 30 2049 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra. 

Pets cared for while 
you are settl ing in. 

Rates on application. 
We coliect and 

forward your animals 
on posting to & from 

Canberra. 

Tony and Chris 's 
Boarding Kennels 
Ph: (062) 36 9207 

There has been an emotional reun· 
ion in Canberra of survivors and rela· 
tives of those who did not survive 
Austra lia's worst peacetime naval dis· 
aster on the night or February 10, 
1964, when 82 men died in the colli· 
sion of the destroyer HMAS VOy
AGER and the aircraft carrier HI'oIAS 
MELBOURNE otT the south coast of 
NSW. 

What brought them together was Ihe 
launch of a controversia l new book. Where 
Fare Calls: The HMA S Voyager Tragedy 
(Hodder and StoughlOn, $32.95), wri tten 
by Lieutenant Tom Frame. who had full 
access to previously classified naval re
cords. private papers of the two captains. 
evidence from two Royal commissions and 
Navy inquiries. and in te rvie~ with more 
than 100 of the principal participants in the 
disaster and its aftennath. 

In the book. Lieutenant Frame argues 
that the collision was caused by misun
derstandings on the VOYAGER's bridge 
of signals sent from the MELBOURNE. 
Some have blamed the collision on the 
commander of the MELBOURNE, Carr 
tain John Robertson. but LEUT Frame 
disagrees , saying there was "no doubt there 
was fau!t on Ihe part of VOYAGER. and 
the primary responSibility. if not total re
sponsibility, lies there". 

The widow of VOYAGER caplain Dun
can Stevens was at the book's launch but did 
not comment on Ihe book or the disaster. 

LElJf Fxome said he was Mane of those 

people who believes that li fe is a search for 
meaning and for greate r unde rstanding. 
and certainly in the case of the lost VOy 
AGER, Ihat something could be achieved 
by the study of that horrihle incident. 

"Twenly-eight years have passed ... and 
I very much hope Ihat (this book) might 
bring to an end all of the suffe ring. a ll of 
the mlsc ry, and all of the controversy 
which has plagued this ship and its men ac
ross that period of time." 

'llle book was launched by Admira l 
Michael W. Hudson (rtd). who. as Chiefof 
Naval Staff from 1985 to 1991. approved 
LElJf Frame's request to open previously 
classified Navy files for research on his doc· 
torate in history, from which the book is 
la rgely drawn. 

"That decision was not an easy one." 
Admi ral Hudson said. "and I can assure 
you that my approva l was not lightly given. 
But what persuaded me was my very strong 
belief that there was much 10 be learnt by 
the new generation of nava l officer from a 
professional study of all that had occurred 
between 1964 and 1968. 

"I say as strongly as 1 can that Where 
Fare Calls is not a whitewash of the Navy 
or its people. nor is it an al1empt at inves_ 
tigat"'e journalism seeking to scn
S<ltionaJise a tragedy which should nOl have 
occurred . 

"Lieutenant Frame is a historian and his 
aim has been to set out the facts of history." 

o Siory and picture courtesy Cimb.:rra 
Times. 
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Tamara Fullard of Navy Offi« K·ith th~ 
646" aft~r the WWII evacuation 

I occupies a small show 
the foyer of a 
that forms pari 

D,',",,, complex 
Canberra. 
A small. sl ightly dented 

cup with the in-
" HMAS 

Malaya 646. March 

h;'~f;"symbolises the 
gratitude of 

souls who became 
centre of one of Ihe 

d ramatic civilian re
during the Second 
War. 

In 1942 in the im· 
I wake of the d is-

battle of the Java 
which many Allied 

were lost. the Royal 
Navy cruiser. 

While under a ttack 
,",m enemy ai rcraft on 
February 3. 1942. 
HO BART, together with a 
Royal Navy destroyer, 
HMS TENEDOS. had re
scued the passengers of a 
stricken merchant i 
NO RA MO LLER 
landed them in what 
now Indonesia. 

It was a time w'''.~''''~ 
t could easily 

As the HOBA RT 

her crew of 
w,,, not to know that in 

irony her 
H MAS PERTH. 

blown up and sunk 
the same day. 

The HOBART shipped 
evacuees to Ihe s:Jfety 
Colombo and in , , , 'h, , , , , 

, 

gave her crew an in
scribed sil\'er cup. 

The HOBA RT was de
commissioned and even
tually sold for scrap in 
1962 but the cup survived 
to become a mule remin· 
der of Ihe Navy's incredi
ble daring and bravery. It 
was sto red at the Depart-
ment of Defence. . 

In December 1965 a 
Guided Missile Destroye r 
was commissioned and 
given the name of HMAS 
HO BA RT in honour of 
the former cruiser. 

O n March I, 1942, the 
RAN cruiser was ordered 
to Padang. Sumatra . 
where she took aboard 
the civi lian evacuees who 
had been aboard the 
Brit iS h destroyer 
TENEDOS and others 
who had been collected 
from throughout the Thio 
A rchipelago and who had 

from , , , , 

But the 512 refugees 
HOBART emoarkcd 
from Padang were not the 
end of the story. 

On route to Colombo 
wi lh he r charges she also 
took aboard a furthe r 136 
from the BritiSh cruiser, 
HMS DRAGON. 

The guest list included 
38 Chinese guerillas. one 
of whom was a sixteen
year-old girl nicknamed 
Tommy Gun Girl. who 
was credited wi th k illing 
200 Japanese. 

The guerillas re fused to 
give up thei r guns to the 

. crcw and were allowed to 
keep them. 

The silver cup IJl Can
berra records "646" 
evacuees though the re
cords cite 648. or perhaps 
some of the stricken 

, , 

MOVING TO CANBERRA? 
Why not contact one of the most helpful rea! 
estate offices in Canberra? 

As our main role in life is selling SERVICE, we 
would be only too pleased 10 offer assistance 
with your real estate needs. whether buying, 
selling or renting. 

(06) 292 4966 
CHISHOLM SHOPPING CENTRE, CHISHOLM ACT 2905 
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RAN people ... RAN peopl~l ... ·· RAN people ... RAN people .•. 

I'rolld rtdp;''''Y l.EUT RoM,.,s a"d Le DN I'r,k oi'er riot 
u remony. 

DENTISTRY BY DEGREE 
Two Navy dental officerS" have been admitted to 

degreelii in tbe . 'aculty or Dentistry of the University 
of Queensland . 

Mr LM. B. Cribb AM 
BA BEd FACE awarded 
LCDR Greg Peek a Master 
of D.:ntal Science Degree 
in the fie ld of Oral and 
Maxilio Facial Surgery. 

LEUT D3VC Roberts re 
ceIVed a Bachelor of Dental 
Science degree with first 

Class Honours. 

LCDR Peel: will oon· 
t inue slUdies toward 
specialist fellowship in the 
Royal Australasian College 
.of Dental Surgeons in 1992. 

LEUT Roberts JOinS 
IiMAS ALBATROSS on 
the NSW South Coast. 

Jindivik operations 
span 28 years ••• 

The Jervis 8ay Range Facility has celebrated Z5 
years of Jindh·ik openltions. 

As pan of the celebrations ~11 open day was held for 
T arget Services Group personnel and their families. 

Invited guests induded previous range commanders and 
represcnlat;"cs from other authorities indudlOg NALO. 
DNA W. ASTA and A WASCo, the current contractor. 

Between 1967 and February 7,1992. some 1.558 nights 
huve been conducted with 30 Jlnd ivik lost through missile 
strikes or fo r other reasons. 

The current allrition rolle is one Jindlvlk for e\'ery 88 
nights . 

Pas/ and punnl e(}mmanden Targrl Mrl'/(;a Group, 
Comrnandu Vk Harl'~ HAN (, fttired, 1981-198J), 
Lieutenant Commanik, Pt tt , Naugh'on (1990-) und 
Cornmonder SIan Quinn M8E RAN (refired, 1975-78) 
p/(;'uud in fron, of 'he Jindivik "Vic Jlarvey " ,.,hich has 

complned IS9 flights. 

FOX CONSULTANTS 

Professional AdVice On: 

TOP-UP SUPERANNUATION 
SAVINGS PLANS ROLL OVERS 

Phone (02)3577666 
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A degre", confe' nli cer .... 
mo ny a llhe Australian 1Jt'
fence .'o rct Aadt'my has 
seen a prect'denl set for tht 
Na.-y .. hen two sisten .. ·t rt 
a"'a rded degret'S at th t' 
samt' c(' rt'mony. 

t.lidshipman Anne 1lo)le 
and Midshipman El izabeth 
Boylc had their <kgr~s as 
Bachelors of Ans confer
red with Anne reeeiVIII!; 
honours. 

Anne Boyle joined the 
Defence Academy in 1987 
with her SISle r El izabeth 
following in 1989. 

- ..., ...... 

Both had received their 
secondary educa tion at St 
Clare'S College. Canberra. 

1be sislers will slxmly 
sen'e IOgether again at 
HMAS CERBE RUS. 

T"r IJo)'lt I;J'r~ 

Anne . a :;eaman officer. 
is serving on the staff of 

• 

COt.ffRA IN. 
Elizabeth . a supply 0(

fice r. shortly commences 
her Supply Officers Appli· 
ca tton Course. 

-

A younger sister. Kate. 
remains at sehool 10 Year 
II and might be thinking of 
possibly following in her 
older sisters' wake. 

, 
... 

, 
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Tara's u qllrsl t"trallt. 

Tara's title 
Ot'ntal assisulnt Tara 

Pichu . cUTnfltly servin, a t 
IIMAS COONAWARRA. 
in seeking our support as an 
.-nt tant in the t992 " RSL 
Gi rl In A Millton"' que;t. 

OTlglllally from Inmsfai! 
in Queensland . Tara joined 
the Royal Auslralian Navy 
from Towns"iIle in \989. 

quest 
The quest 1O\'ol"es rais

IIIg money for the RSL to 
meet tile needs of Clt

:.crvlee men and women 
through poverty. sidne~~ 

and age in toda rs ever
changing society . 

Commundrr O'8,iftn'sjir:J1 official dUly /J.I" Commandrr Flu/Mainlmanet ,,'as ptntnl
ing fNftlfct f 'orrr Srn 'icr Medals 10 LSlUTII GtqfHJ' /it_till tIIId I'OMTP S' ft\'r" S;,.glt-

1011. 8 0'" are preunrly at F1MA(S). 

Tara is seeking the IIle o f 
··Miss Armed Forces- for 
the Nonhern Australian 
Area HMAS COONA
W ARRA IS her sponsor. 

With 1992 the 50th An
mversary of the bombing of 
Darwin. Tara feels proud 
to re present the Darwm 
area on our behalf. 

,\ new 01\1 (Commander 
Fleet I\l.ainll'I\WKe) has taken 
00"1" as hell(! ." the flMA na· 
tionaI orgarlNirion. 

Commander John 
O'Brien has orficially taken 
o\er the duties of CFM 
from Commander Peter 
Kohle r ~nd is looking 
forward to hl~ three year 
tenure . 

FI national's 
new commander 

TITLE OF A BOOK 
Whereas most of us find it convenient to think of 
the Soviet military threat as a " threat of the past~; 
there are still some unanswered questions 
regarding the present Soviet leadership that in 
the opinion of the author of a new book 
Gorbachev, Nice Smile Teeth Of Iron (80p) 
deserve some serious reevaluation such as -

His first officia l duty as 
C FM was to present two 
FIMA SYDNEY personnel 
with their Defence Force 
Service Medals (POMTP 
St('\'en Singleton and 
LSt.fT1-I GregDl'y Norman). 

LS Norm"n is being pro
moted to PO 10 June. 

After congmtulating the 
tWO recipients CMOR 
O ' Brien addressed 
FIMA(S) personnel. 

He highlighted the im
ponance of the F IMA na
tional oTg~nisation and the 
significant role Ihal FlMA 
personnel play in achieving 
a high level or maintenance 
for the Fleet. 

The high·level of opera
tional availabilily o f all 
Fleet Units in recent years 
could be anributed in no 

~mal1 part to the perfor
mance of FIMA national. 

He slressed that there 
had been a significant 
change in the philosophy of 
ships mamtenance with a 
movement towards 
minimum·manned ships. 

Whereas o lder ships had 
large technical staffs the 
more modern vessels such 
as the FFGs. SUCCESS, 
TOBRUK and soon the 
ANZAC and Collins Oass 
submarines all have smaller 
engi neering complements. 

The responsibility for 
maintenance of fleel UnilS 
was thus falling increasingly 
on the sho ulders of FIMA 
national. 

The FIMA national or-
ganisation now numbers 
nearly 600 personnel with 
silt FIMA units (FIMAs 
DARWIN. PERTH , 

Band concert 
to aid youth 

The band or Ihe RA N Support Conlmand, unde r 
Lieutenant Phillip Anderson, ""iII present a Pleasant 
S unday Artemoon Concert in conjunction ",-ith the 
molt or SI. S tephen's Anglican Oturch , Wmoughby. 

The coneen is in aid of the Sir DaVid Matl in Foundation 
for Youth, 

Dale: 29 March 1992. 
Where: St Stephen's Anglican Church. Cnr Mowbray 

Rood and S)dfley Street. Willoughby . 
Time: 2 . 15 pm . 
Adnll'Slon: By progrJm 
Afternoon tea will follow . Further information is 3vaib

bk from R Ctereleko (02) ·119 8706_ 

. . • 

CAIRNS, WATERHl:N, 
PLAlYl'US and SYDNEY). 
FMMO (Fleel Mainte
nance t.13nagement Office) 
and a workshop faCili ty in 
Singapore. 

F IMA PERll-l and 
SYDNEY proved to be 10-

strumental in preparation 
of the ships for Gulf 
deployments . 

CMOR O'Brien ~id that 
previously as MEO of 
HMAS Ships SYDNEY 
and DARWIN he had re-
eeived excellent se rvice 
from the FIMA(S) o rgani
sation. 

• The past ~StaJinist ~ conduct of some ollhose 
in top positions in the present Soviet 
govenment. 

• The substantial present military build·up on 
the Kola Peninsula (potentially heralding a 
coming Soviet invasion of neutral Sweden) 
and supply 01 - in the words of General 
Schwarzkopf - " an absolutely 
unbelievable" amount 01 arms (tanks etc.) to 
the puppet regime in Afghanistan between 
1989-91 (Potentially heralding a coming 
Soviet invasion of Iran). 

Order your copy of the book by enclosing a 
d t8Que or money order for $9.95 made payable to:
R. WESTIN. GPO BOX 4678, SYDNEY NSW 2001 

Take a bearing on your career by 
upgrading you r qualifications by distance education. 

t/ Study in your own time. 
t/ University Certificate or Completion awarded ror 

each subject passed. 
t/ Follow our unique upgrading system. Apply to enrol in higher 

awards and claim credit for unitS already completed. 
o Business Administration 0 Disaster Management 

o Human Resource Management 
o Contemporary Australian Society 0 and more 

Ad"anced Sta nding: dependmg on experience, up 10 50% credit may be 
given towards awards ir admilted 10 UNE-Anmdale. 

Portabi lity: all textbooks and Study materials are delivered to you in 
distaoce education fonnat (correspondence). 

Employer Sponsorship: the cost of lIIese rull-fee unitS may be 
covered by Defeoce f-orce . Over 150 Defence Force 

Personnel are 

- - . - . ------ - - - - .. . 



It tha t Spectade Island was the 
Navy's sole repository fo r IIlIval relics. lltis, until re
cently, was no t e ntirely troe! 

A linle·known fact that cause he was all for putting 
HMAS STIRLING. located LCDR Carre into the back 
on Garden Island in WA of a Naval Police van . 
also housed a naval relic. a This was before the mcdi-
living one, until January 31. cat staff intervened and as-

On this day. veteran diver sited LCDR Carre into a 
and extremely popular naval waiting ambulance which 
officer LCDR Colin ~Bub- ~ped off with a Naval Police 
bles" Carre completed a 43- escort, red light flashing and 
year naval career which siren sounding, plenty of 
started way back-tn 1949. noise - just how an old diver 

In recogmtlon of his likes it! 
lengthy service and his a~ A popular personality. 
he was firstly invited to sit in Bubbles - as he is affection-
a wheelchair - flying the ap- ately known in the service 
propriate paying-off pen- joined the Navy in April. 
nant where a sign "Naval 1949 as an 18-year-old sailor 
relic - handle ~;th careH was from Subiaco. WA and still 
placed around his neck by boasts about his initial 
Commanding Officer of training 111 the famous 
HMAS STI RLING. CD RE heavy cruiser HMAS 
Peter Briggs. AUSTRALIA. 

After being given a shot During 1951-52, he saw 
of oxygen by medical officer active service aboard the de
Surgeon LCDR Andrew stroyer HMAS TOBRUK 
Robertson, a visibly embar- and the frigate HMAS 
rassed LCDR Carre was MU RQ-IISON In the 
wheeled down the path by Korean War. 
LSMED Michelle Phillips to His next posting saw him 
the eh~rs and guffaws of his serving aboard the general 
shipmates to a wai ting purpose vessel HMAS 
ambulance. WA RREEN during the first 

He was heard to mutter atomic tests at the Monte 
"there are a couple of Bellos Islands in 1952. 
people I must murder" . This was followed by 

Perhaps CDRE BriW further service aboard the 
knew some of this old survey sloop HMAS WAR
diver's past escapades, be- REGO before qualifying in 

The guide d missile fri gate HMAS DARWIN has 
left Sydney for th e R ed Se .a as part of Australia' s 
support for the o ngoing U nited Nations economic 
sanctions against Iraq _ 

It is DA RWIN's thi rd tour of duty in the G ulf since Au
stralian warships were first sent the re in August, 1990. 

For a third of DARWIN's complement of 234 men it will 
also be their third visit to the region since 1990. 

DARWIN will replace he r sis ter ship, HMAS SYD
NEY. which is due to return to Sydney today. 

With the ship 's departure on the eve of Valentine's Day 
a large crowd of fe male we llwishers farewelled DARWIN 
which will be away for six months. 

• Picturu by ABPH Vicky Hunt, A BPII Sioarina Brogan 
and A BPH Pedro Ptltrson. 

Daughltr Samantha came down/rom r-..'eed lIeads 10 see 
tiMTP Max Francis leave on hjs th ird GufJ dtpfoymt nt. 
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Paying-off /Hnnant flying , LCDR Colin "Bubbles" Ca17t is pushed to a wajrjng Navy 
ambulanu by tiMED Michellt Phillips wflj/e surgron L CDR Andnw R oberrson stands 

by wjrh rht oxygt n. Phoro: tiPH Scott Connolly. 

the first imake of RAN 
clearance divers at the now 
defunct Hr.tAS RUSH
ClJITER shore establish
ment in Sydney in 1955. 

Between 1955-61 he 
se rved as a diving instructor 
aboard various RAN ships 
before leaving the perma
nent Nail}' to join the Taxa
tion Department where he 
qualified as an accountant. 

Claiming "being a good 
diverH helped, he was in
volved in the "'Sotttom-Of
The-Harbour" investiga
tions in the 1980s. 

Joining the Aeet Reserve 
on leaving the PNF, Bubbles 
Carre transferred to the 
HMAS LEEUWIN-based 
Fremantle Port Division of 
the Naval Reserve as a diver 
in 1964. 

Commissioned in 1967, he 
served until 1987 during 
which time he was O IC of 
Diving Team Seven. XO of 
the RANR patrol boat 
HMAS ACUTE and finally, 
XO of Fremantle Port 
Division. 

I personally was privleged 
to serve with Col CalTe dur
ing his time as OIC of D17 
and as XO of the Fremantle 
Port Division. 

His good-natured man
ner, advice to young person
nel and sense of humour 
made him a highly respected 
and popular member of the 
Port Division. 

In 1987 he came back on 
full time service in the office 
of the Director of Mine 
Warfare and Clearance Div
IIIg III Navy OffICe, 

Canberra. 

1988 saw him posted to 

HMAS STIRLING where 
he served initially as Reset
tlement Officer and then in 
his last position, that as the 
very demanding task as 
Visits Liaison Officer. 

In an emotional farewell. 
a tear in his eye, LCDR 
Carre stated, "']'ve Joved it
I would do it all over again. 
The Navy's been good to 
m,. " 

Residing in East Freman
tIe with his wife Edwina, Col 
Carre plans to take to the 
water again, this time fish
ing. as well as playing bowls 
and keeping a watchful eye 
on naval matters. 

We wish him well. 

--

Lucky A BCK Adrian Alison hadgirfJriend Dimity Dougfa.s and Sab jnt GTlImtl dockside 
for DA R WI N's dtparture. 

RAN HOLIDAY CENTRES 

FORSTER 
GARDENS 

and BURRILL 
lAKE 

are taking bookings for 
the Easter Holidays. 

Present and retired personnel are entitled 
significant saving on holidays. 

POEWS GtoJ/ Whitt, who pre~jousl)' Si"rved in the DE TOR RENS and tht submarine 
OXLEY, is/areM'efied by his parent~. 

Phone Alan Jorgensen - 044 551 621 
. -"M .. cLaUghlin _ 065 546 027 for 
11' or see the 

Surely a loss to the 1>'1' 
branch and to the Sen·ice 
.. -ill be that of '"War HOrM"'" 
Bill Stoke~, A credit to the 
branch, Bill is due to pay 
orr on or about March 16. 
A fler sen·ing 29 yean and a 
lot of that time as a m~le 
bosun Bill will retire in that 
je"·el of the North Coast 
" o tt Macquarie. NSW, A 
very keen Rugby man I 
roached him as a kellick in 
NIRIJI.IBA in the good o ld 
days. The Sen·ice and the 
sailors will miss him. 

* * * 
Another paylllg off is 

Peter Caldwell from 
MORETON . In the Naval 
Reserve Office, Peter is 
paying off and will be 
employed with the Queens
land Harness Board. Heav
ily involved with Navy 
sport he specialised in 
Rugby, athletics, sailing. 
squash and triathlons, hav
ing repped the RANC first 
Rugby side. Peter was part 
of the RAN team which 
contested the wold Tasar 
sailing tities in England in 
1986. He played in the Big 
Ships Rugby Team which 
won the final in 1974. 
Other members of the side 
were Mark Biro, "General~ 
Gaul and John Hogben. 

* * * 
Had the pleasure of 

meeting up with former 
Rugby stalwart T revor 
Cleary " 'ho is gainrully 
employed near Rod 
MeLaurin on the Sunshine 
Coast. 

* * * 
One of the gutsiest ef

forts I have seen was at the 
Australia Day celebrations 

SALTY . 
> . ON'·' . ... , 

·0· . 

• SPORT 

al Redditfe , Old . TS 
MORETON BAY Reserve 
Cadets competed against 
Air Training Corps and 
Army cadets in drills, 
marching and other sports. 
The competition was won 
by TS MORETON BAY . 
The effort which impressed 
me was in the tug-of-war. 
The Navy team won with 
straight pulls againM Army 
and Air Force. 

* * * 
G reat to see chief muscle 

bosun "Taffy" Evallli re
eei~e the Medal or O rder or 
Austntlia in the Military 
Dit·ison (O ,A ,I\1 .) ror his 
great .. -ork in the PT 
brancb and sport in 
COONAWARRA . T. rry is 
famous fo r his renditions 
on Rugby bus trips_ WeD 
done TaIT, 

* * * 
Heard from the biggest 
halfback Navy R ugby has 
seen in Bob Jeffreys, 
another former chief mus
cle bosun. The big felta rep
resented Navy and Services 
in at leas t si ~ sports and was 
captain of A ustralian Ser
vices in four sports. Bob is 
di rector of coaching for 
Queensland Australian 
Rules and I believe doing a 
great job. 

* * * 

C E RB E R US: The A nnu al General Meeting will be 
held on T uesday, M a rch 3 at to.30am in C lub Cer· 
berus_ 

All positions will be de
clared vacant , and nomina
tions are welcome from 
members wishing 10 join 
the committee . 

Cost is $3 non memben, 
and $2.50 for members. 

More details from Leslie 
on 059 83 9 196 or Shae on 
037897782. 

Babysitting is available. 
Please ensure you book 
your children in by ringing 
Carol on 83 8397. 

To add some spark to 

this fu nction a very ver
satile craft teacher from 
Fran[.;:ston is coming to 
share ideas and skills with 
those present. 

Plums Playgroup is run 
by the members and friends 
of this group, on Thunday 
and Fridays at nol8 Cook 
Road, Cerberus. 

The group will be moving 
to no l6 as soon as renova
tions a re complete. 

There is a $5 joining fee 
and cost of $1 per family 
per day. 

* * * Western Districts (of 
Sydney): This small group 
of girls mee t each month, 
on (he fi rst non-pay Thun
day in their rooms at HMAS 
NIRIMBA, Quakers Hill. 

The next meeting will be 
held on Thursday, March 5 

when a craft morning has 
been planned beginning at 
lOam . 

If you live in this area 
and would like to join in , 
then please do, you will be 
made very welcome. 

Babysitt ing is provided 
free of charge. Please ring 
Fran on 636 6459 for more 
details . 

* * * Fremanlle: Next meeting 
here is scheduled for Wed
nesday, March 4 when the 

'. 

girls will be visiting 
Burswood Casino for a fun 
day out. 

Cost will be $10. This 
covers the bus trip, keno 
ticket. lunch and drink and 
S4 for the pokies! 

The group will meet at 
9.JOam at the Rockingham 
Bus Station, and relUrn in 
time to pick up the children 
from school. 

RSVP to Kerry on 528 
1501, babysitt ing booldngs 
will be available. 

* * * 
No .. 'ra : Coffee mornings 
are held on the third Wed
nesday of each month in 
the club rooms at Aat 2, 
Canberra Drive, Nowra 
Hill beginning at 9,JOam. 

For more information 
please ring Pam on 218 290. 
or Carol on 217 667, 

CanberT1l: At the 
RANWA AGM on Wed
nesday, February 12 the old 
committee stood down. 
some old faces remained on 
the committee, and some 
new faces were welcomed, 

The evening was pleas
ant. loads of lively diseus
sion and a ve ry moving tri
bute was read to the late 
Mrs Noreen Beaumont. 

The neX! function wiU be 
held at HMAS HA RMA N 
on Friday. March 6 in the 
functions room. 

This evening will take the 
form of a 'Sweet welcome' 
- dessert and coffee, com
mencing al 8-lOpm. 

We would love !O see all 
those new faces who have 
been thinking of joining us 
and all those old friends 
who we havn't seen for a 
while. 

Plear.e caU Kerry Letts 
AH 282 5160 or Helen Fer
guson 295 2104. PS sub
scriptions are due now. 
, .,' , ,. . , 
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Salts issue 
Mons Cup 
challenge 

A gro up of fonner 
Rugby pillye,., ill Bris.
lNru is ~.I~.pilltUtg 
Hllt rillg • team In litis 
year's Mom Clip 
rompttition. 

The knockout will he 
held at Randwkk in 
Sydney on May 13. 

Called the Golden 
Oldie SalIS, Ihe side 
would like 10 take on 
the Sydney·based Gol· 
den Oldies prior to the 
final of the cup. 

;'1111"'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'" 11111" "'11111111'1111 .. "11111111111111 ... 1111'111111 ..... IIIII'IIII~ = -i Why be fil '! II ,ives y'ou 0 ~ 
! a ~ady reserve or ene'lJ' ,~. = i to IlK a' tbe end o f tbe E 
i ay. II's this utno en<l''lJ' i 
! ,ha, allows y_ 10 do l ite :: 
E1bin&s you e njoy . .. !tether , 
! it be shoppin,;, dancin" 
! playinc . port , part yin, or 
! enjoyinc lime ,,'jlh the 
!f. mlly. (Ol lnas is I n 'dive 
! 5tate wlUc:lI cuaot be 
i adlie"flI by rucLi., abottt 
:; ;1, "'lImill, TV 1M' j ast 
!lhilikinC . bout il. Filnes. 0900-1700. This sale will pIari-, ill the triIothloll! 
:: is achieved tMo., h mo .. ~ featu re a huge range of serie!i. Grell l effort rrom • :: 
! menl . nd d fo l1 . A«ord- clothing. footwear and first d ...... athlele . ~ 
Ein",. if you haven' t done other sponing equipment. * * * = 
E any ..... i .. ;ly ro r • while. All items will be at ~ 
!wllSib~ JIf'OKrlM from wholesale prices, so rome Word in the PT C3tegorv i = _ , " .., .. ..... "d ,!'lIb a bargain, " _ = )'our .-. Ill. grn ... is that with the deNlonure =_ 
- •• _ " d h" ' " Credi t cards welcome . .--= "'... . lin y IAQ 0 reo of Billy Stokes maybe E _
:member: choose li n IKli". some other r05 ter blockers : 
E ily thaI you enjoy doing. could take rlQl ice. It has E 
: B",in slo ,,·ly. Be up.ble * * * been a long time coming ~ 
~or IlIlkin, .. hile uercisin." and with the currenl prom· : 
~ Wnr IIppropri.le do- The 1992 Cydi.. ()(ion !'lite as it is (Cahill ~ 
: Ihingfroot ... ellr. Set you,· "'_ k h ) -
=_- selr relilistic.- ,Ollis! Crit erium hit'! been won by CApressway at pea our:= 
= PO Ken Steinman or NAS maybe the rumour that a E 
- N r LEUT A retirement home for way. : _:: 0"'1"11 rom n· 
= * * * derMln o r HMAS WAT· ward P'Ts has been estab- E 
E SON .. -ith PO Mark Em· lished in Pon Macquane i 
:: menon of NAS No .. ,.. in may come true . -
~ Spoons sale - There 100',11 be third ptll«. Wo.-4 rrom the §_ 

* * * E a spons sale in the Navy f)"de track is that Ke n ill :: 

A prospective list of 
the Oueensland Oldies 
includes Bob Moult , 
Denis (Linle Timber) 
Mills , Ma~ie Crowther. 
Jimmy Grant. Steve 
Burrow, Don Cunning' 
ham, Graham King. Bill 
Rainbow, Nullab<)T 
Baker, Cec Medway, 
Tre-'OI"" Cleary, Jim Fern, 
Alan (Kandos) Robin· 
son, Tubby Davies and 
Rod Mclaurin. 

:: Indoor Sports Centre , an a nimyllo ride .. -ilh, e,·I. Umpirtll required _ The ~ 
... ' E Garde n ·Island. on Wed· den~e or Ihis is his ~urrent Sen-ius A ustl"ll iian Fool.: 

~ nesday. March II , from oUbtanding age group ball Umpirtll AsscKia tion ~ 
:;'111111" "'''III'' 11111111" 11111111111111111111" 1111 111111111111111111111111111111 ~ (S A FU A ) req U irtll field, ~ 

:: ooundll'1' lind goal um- : 
~pires 10 officiale al lhe~ 
: Combined Se,..,ices' com·: 

FOR BIGGEST AND BEST RANGE 

E pel it ion III Tulillbudgera ~ 
~ (Qldl in June 1992. All ap- ~ 
: plication~ should han at: - -:: least three yellrs tllperi· : 

OF QUALITY USED MOTORCYCLES E ence at IitnKrr le.el urnpi •• ~ 
:: ing and be currently 11m·: - -: piring in • recognised : 
E league , Applications, .. ilh E 
:: lin altll~hed refel"t'nce :: 
Efrom eurren! d,'ilian urn . ~ 
::pire!i body, .re 10 be ad· : 
~ dressed 10: CPOWTR ~ 
~ Georr Ke nley. AecounlS E 
:: Office, nMAS CE R- : 
~ BER US. Any enquiries E 
i ring: (059) 50 7176. :: = = - -- -

WE BUY SELL AND 
i * * * i 
i Reminde r or upcoming : 
: eVents - NSC cross coun- : - -: try - March II; NSC nCI- : - -: ball knockout - March 18; :: PARRAMATTA CROYDON 

718·720 Parramatta Road, 11 Great Western Highway, : NSC Oberon Shield Basket· : 
E ball Knocko ut - nomina· §: 
; lions to establishment §: 

Phone: 799 5011 (Fax: 799 5613) Phone: 8913299 * Discount applies 10 all Attusorirs including tyres , batteries, o~s, helmets , riding gear de 
... and discounl applies only if you introduce yoursetl as a member 01 the RAN and show 1.0. - IT -= s. : - -~111 1 11111I1111111II1I111111I1I111111IIr.; 

U to 40% discount at • 
'OUR Holiday Centres • 

BURRILL LAKE • 

"'i;;first time users olll1e ~ Centres. "'. ' 
" centre 01 ,our c:hoice and ""Ule. 

~ ...... " ~'b"" 

pubIit 

W"kly To""" I 

u~oo ... 00 

5195 00 S2.S 00 
11.0 00 , SI. S 00 

"'00 10000 
""00 "'00 

S17000 121500 
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HQUDA Y IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal afran3a~ents are available 
and Ifleir depen IS 10 use Itle 
and Moum Maunoanui. Details and i 
from Personal Services Offices. 

..... ,' 
lI'Iol* ' . , .. II • .. _ .. 
• .t.aI l,,- ,U '" OJ 
ll1li'ii'" '§ 1101 " .. + Alltl: 2 "- SIT lOS SO 

...... -, .. .. ~ 

lIa .. .. 
01' •• •• .. S115 110 

• Additional persons charged 52 per day In ~H on·silt accommodation_ 
On·moM dates - 29 seplember 91 • 26 Apn 92. 
on'St"M dates - 21 Apn 92,24 Septmebrr 92. 

Tarill M appIieatiM. 

WRITE TO: 
FRANK & JUDY FRIMSTDN (EX WOMTPj 
AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, P.O. BOX 232, 
BUSSELTON, WA 6280 PII : (091) SS401i 

-- - ---,- I( , APPLICATION F O RM 
The Manage.

PIe"" ""'" mea: 0 

- • 

, 
I 
I , Period 

Other preten-ed 
dates are' 

I N'Ime ... 

I RanklTitle , 
I NO. Adulls 

I Address , """ " 
• 

....... .. ...... .. .. . . .................................... . 
Collage 0 On·slte Van 0 Van SIte 

••••.•••......•.•.•...•.•.. .10 .•••••...•..•.• , •.•.•••••.. •.. 

.•.•.•.•.•.• .10 .•......•.•.•••••••• ,.,., .•.•. 

. .. . ...................... -, ............ . 
... .... . ........................ , .............. . 

NO, ChlJdren ........................ 
, ... ... . . .. 

.... ......... -... 
Telephone .. ..... .... 

" 

• • 

n~ M~lboume to Hobart yacht race and associated Sovereign series ha"e 
provided a ch.UenKe to N ll ry's two southern yachts CHARLOlTE and SCAR
BOROUG H which they took to with detennination, 

Bolting Day saw C HAR
LO n E, skippered by Ian 
Rushton, contest tbe MCocJr,: 
of lhe Bay~ from Pon Mel· 
bourne to Momington (in 
Pon Phillip Bay), a dis
tanceof24nm . 

Due to the vagaries of 
the breeze and a time limil 
imposed in lhe sailing in· 
structions the race was 
shortcned by 80m. 

CHARLOn E's crew 
preserve red in the condi
tions and e nded up with a 
good placing which earned 
her 96 points for the 
Sovereign seriC$. 

OIARLOII E was 
joined by sister boat 
SCARBOROUGH for thc 
480nm Melbourne·Hobart 
race . 

Before a large cro ..... d at 
POrisea Pier the 33 Mel· 
bourne·Hoban compet itors 
and Ihe 60 or so Mel
bourne·Devonporl boats 
j05tlcd for positions In the 
onu agam light winds. 

A shght wmd change be· 
fore Ihe starl produced a 
speclacular spinnaker run 
down to Pon Phillip lleads 
whe rc, after rounding the 
mark and heading into Bass 
Stral!, boalS were 10 e nd up 
tackmg in to ever 
slrengthening winds. 

CHARLOTTE, with a 
more e~perlenced crew. 
managed an e~cellent 
fo unh in perfOrmancc 
handicap division. while 
SCA RBOROUGU 
finished an hour later 10 

score a creditable seventh. 
(Performance handicap di· 
vision was Ihe largesl divi
sion with 23 competitors.) 

C HARLOTTE later dis· 
covered she was equal sec· 
ond in Ihe Sovereign series, 
having gained a fun her 96 
poinls in Ihc Melbourne· 
' ·Ioban. 

Only one race re mained, 
the 15nm UKing of the Dcr· 
went". 

Navy sailed ..... e llto score 
a funher 95 points for 
fini shing 6th, giving il a 

• 
• • 

~.". ftjual suiNld plaagmn- CIiARLOrrE 
alld hu ~n"'. 

total of 287 out 01 a possi· 
ble 300 poin ts. 

HOlO.ever a win wll5n 't o n 
the cards, as another Mel· 
bourne based yacht scored 
a total o f 290 points. 

CHARLOTTE's skipper 
and crc w were contcnt 10 
learn that they ended up 
equal second with two 
other boats - RONSTAN 
WILD THING and the 50ft 
··YOKO". 

Meanwhilc , CER-
BERUS has hostcd the 
Flinders·to-CERB E R US 
Yachl Race , Ihe second leg 
of a busy Australia Day 
wcekend program. 

The first leg. organised 
by thc Ocean Racing Club 
of Victoria, consisted of the 
45nm Portsea·to-F1inders 
race , with 15 staners, (in· 
c1uding CERBERUS' 
C HARLOIIEandSCAR· 
BOROUGH), managing to 
clear the rip in a variable 
off·shore breeze of 10.1 5 
knots. 

Unronunalely, the 
breeze didn't hold and the 
Fleet drifted from Cape 
Schank . 

Five yachls finishcd in 
the time allocation. 

The second leg. or· 
ganlsed by Flinders Yacht 
Club and CERBERUS S;1I1 
Training Section. was over 
20nm In which 26 startcr.; 
ranging from 45 foot off· 
shore yachls 10 18 fOOl 
light . .. ·cight lrailabks. 
sprinted in freshening con· 
ditions in a typical lumpy 
Western "Ort 83y. 

Times were rccorded at 
the entrance to Hann 'S 
Inlet with yachts then 
motoring to CERBERUS 
Seamanship School marina 
and wharf area, remaining 
overnight. 

Race presentation, bar
becue , and bar facilities 
were provided for visi tors 
al Club CERBER US, in· 
c1uding bus tours of 
C ERBERUS and museum. 

All skippers and crews 
indicated it was a successful 
se rie$ and were keen to 
return in 1993. 

All craft depaned CER· 
BERUS early Ihe following 
mo rning • 

BNlUII ... to "pru~nt th~ North~m T~rritory ill nUt month's IItJ,lolltJl pow~rfjlt 
~htJmpjorulrjps.. 

eyes national title 
Pelly Officer Medic Vicky Braun 

has lifted herselr into the " -inn ing 
ranks or the Northern Territory 
Amateur Poweriirting Association. 

Based at IlMAS COONAWARRA, 
Vicky competed in the associalion 's stlltes 
litles at Da",,'in 1ft the 75kg division . 

She successfully lirled l30kg in the squat, 
l40kg in Ihe deadhft and 45kg in the bench 
prcss. 

Her lifls gave her first place in her divi· 
sion and se~nd overall in Ihe women 's 
section. 

Vicky comes from FOOlScray, barracks 
for Collingwood and has served nearly 15 
years in the Navy. 

Shc is now training for the Australian 
po ..... erlirling titles 10 be held fn Sydney ne~1 
month. 

Piclurc and 510ry: LSPI-l Bill McBride . 
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MEN AR I N • 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Please call at any of the foflowing locations 
Not e : OUR NEW ADDRESSES 

• Shop 7 91-93 St, • HMAS CERBERUS 
Potts Point. Western Port. Vic. 

Phone: (02) 358 4097 Phone: (03) 83 7184 
• Shop 7, Sunray Village, Kent Street, Rockingham. WA. 

Phone: (09) 527 7522 
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUtlETS 

Sailing 
squad 
named 

'l11e §election proce!i!l for 
lbe A ustralian Derence 
Force Sailing Association'$ 
tour 10 Japan in earty Sep
tember has been completed. 

Although availability and 
sailing ability were princi
pal cri teria, a mOTe rep
resentative team could 
hardly have been selected. 

The team of 12 includes 
four from each service. six 
different ranks and three 
females. 

Navy sailors in the team 
arc LSMTH S Shimmell 
(HMAS BRISBANE), 
LElIT T Martin, LSDEN B 
Kelly (HMAS HARMAN) 
and SBLT R Randell 
(HMAS HARMAN). 
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SUBSCRIPTION Home-Posting 
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to: 

Editoriol Committee Navy News 
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA 

Enclosed please f ind $20 (Austrahan Currency) to cover 12 
months subSCTlphon and posting for " NAVY NEINS" wllhm 
Australta (Air Mall and Ove~seas postage rates are e)(tra) 
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A 1I0-run sixth wicket partnership h a.~ given KlfITABUL a win Ol'er 

minor prelll ier PENG UIN in the major semi-final or the I-Zillgari midweek 
cricket competition. 

KUTTAB UL adv3nces 
directly to next Wedncs
day's grand final to meet 
ALBATROSS. who won 
last Wednesd3Y's prelimi
nary final. 

larly savage on 311 bowling. 
driving. pulling and work
ing the single on ~ slow Reg 
Barley Oval for a splendid 
65. 

Chlis was equally impre
ssive with his driving and 
placement to finish un
beaten on 57. 

The 8 almor,,1 side "~::.: 
recoltcred and. apan I 
17 runs from tailender 
ton. was lucky 10 
~11 out (Allen Walsh 
Speldewinde 2110). 

In the minor "semi~ 

2·60 
n.o.) Ii 

The learn will first com
pete in a match against the 
Japanese Self Defence 
Force and the USN at 
Yokuska and then repre· 
sent Australia in the Tasar 
World Championship at 
Hayama. 

Following rhe affinal phorograph rhe Na~al Support Commander, Rl'ar Admiral 
Da~id HolthauSI', rook tltl' opportunity lora $p«ial sltot "'i,lt 'hI' Australian (Optain 

AI/on /Jorder. Pic,ura: LSPH Tony Gay and ABPH Sharina Brogon. 

Asked to bat first in the 
semi-final. KUTTABUL 
struggled against a tight 
PENGUIN atlack and was 
in trouble 3t 5-68 before 

. Miek Speldewinde joined 
Chris Lcgg. 

Dominating much of the 
strike. Mid was particu-

Lcfl-arm pacem3n Matt 
Coltentry was PENG UIN's 
best bowler with 4130. 

PENGUIN's early 
b3tsmen found seoring dif
ficul! againsl the pace of 
Andy Brocder who con
ceded just eight runs from 
his IOovers ~ andhepicked 

up a wicket! 

II 53 (1l1acci 16. KanB',,~m 
dcnberg 411 1, Keith 
2114. Loughron 318). 

A LBATROSS 
148 (Smith 53. 

Australia. and the RAN 
in particular. have an excel
lent record in international 
Tasar sailing. 

The ADFSA team is set 
to maintain this standard. 

SUCCESS 
ACTIVE 

For Ihe 11l5t six months 
HMAS SUCCESS (CAYf 
o J Ramsay) has been un
dergoing her fir.;t refit since 
commissioning in l'nl6. 

Although the ship has . .' . moved little Since returmng 
from Gulf operations in 
March last year the ship's 
company has been busy 

The ship has competed in 
several touch Rugby com
petitions including the 
Adelaide Cup and the East 
A ustralia Area Touch 
Football competition. 

In Rugby, two of the 
ship's personnel. PORS De 
Maskens and ABSIG Car
ter. were members of the 
RANRU side which toured 
New Zealand" competing 
against both civilian and 
military teams. 

Biathlons and middle dis
tance running have also 
featured heavily in the 
ship's sporting . program 

, , I 

Abt ... t: ml'mbi!n 01 rhl' ninl' World Cup cricker squads ... from bock. Zimbabwt, U'tst Indits, Sri Lanka, Soulh A/rica, 
Pakistan, Nl'w ZMland, Indio, England and Australia. 

The Royal Auslralian Navy has played hosllo the nine 
World Cup mckel sides. 

The leams, including pla,'er.; and officia ls. paid a visil 
10 Ihe guided missile rrigate IIl\-tAS CA NBERRA (Com
mander R W Gates) .. here an official team photograph , , , , , , , , , , , , 

was laken on the flight deck where special snJrrolding 
had heen e rected ro r Ihe occasion. 

Following Ihe photograph the group " 'as treated to a 
brief cruise around Sydney H arbour . , , I I I I , , , , , , , , , 

hron 35. Bob Ducic 
n.o.) to PENGUIN'S ,,,' ~ 
(Keith Miller 52 . 
cocks 19, Bill Dunn 
Kane 

Navy misses 
out on 1-5 tie 
An unbeaten 96 by skipper Marty Karow and 

solid lower-order support has fa iled to gain NA VY 
a,three-way tie in the 1992 national inter-Senices 
cricket series in Melbourne_ 

At 7-36 in pursuil of eventual series winner 
2&t. Marty found support init ially in allrounder Ni~:': 
Couleh who contributed IS and later Barry Moyle WI 

brisk and entertaining 59. 
NA VY totalled 9-226 ~ all 10 nO avail as the senior ~,. 

vice slumped to ils first series loss in the five-year-old 
tional competition. 

RAAF's decision to hold week-long trials in I 
bourne of some 45 hopefuls from all over AUSlralia paid 
orf handsomely as Ihey were culled to a competit ive and 
successful squad. 

The NAVY squad was selected withoUi trials and as
sembled in Melbourne the day before the series opener. 

RAAF took day one honours , totalling 7-219 to 
A RMY's 7-217. 

The soldiers look the second match, losing just three 
wickets in passing NAVY's meagre 195 all o ut (Craig 
Grimes 69. Rod Thiel 48). 

NAVY gained some consolation with five ··reps'· ~ 
Marty Karow. Barry Moyle, Rod Thiel, Neale Coulch 
and Mark Huggard - n3med in the Australian Services 
side which completes its 1992 tour wi th its fifth game 
against the NSW ABORIG INAL XI at Bankstown Oval 
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SIR , IF I WERE YouR WIFE 
I WOULD Pol SON YOU ~ ~ 

MADATv'\ , IF YOu WERE 
CHIC) MY WIFE ••• 

••• 11 V\.tluLD B EG You To!! 

The presidenl of the 
Ro,'al Australian Na,'al 
Coilege G olf Club, Mr 
N.C, Hoskins , ad l'ises Iha l 
member.;hip fees ror 1'I'iI2 
and 19'93 will be $20. , 

• , , 
• 

Mr Hoskins said mem
bership was available to all 
serving members of the 
RAN. 

Any person wish ing to 
Jom the HMAS CRES
WELL club and receive a 
handicap should present 
fi\'e completed cards and 
membership fee to the 
President , RANC Golf 
Club. H MAS CRES
WELL. Jervis Bay. 2540. 
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Th~ \'ov,'s IOlal addition to iuflt", HMAS MELBOURNE. obo,'" has In~n commiu;on,d infO tit, RAN d~n-ngQ unmony al S tation 
PitT. Porr Mdbounlt'. Mort'tlron 1,000 /NOp/t'. including 1M Dt'/t'nu MiniSltr Smolor Rolnrt Ray and tlrt Cltit! o/N(I)'ol S taff VAOM 

Ion MacDougall. alltndtd ,II,. commissioning unmany. Full story and mon pi,.'UTI!:S, pagt 6. 
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